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Walking the block, delivering the newsletter, you can’t help noticing that the neighborhood is looking 
wonderful just now, with summer and sun and plenty of rain.  Also it’s been breezing up regularly in the 
afternoon, and that makes for good walking.  And somehow, it feels like change is in the air.  Folks tell us 
they enjoy reading the newsletter, but no more than we enjoy writing it.  It’s about you, as it should be.   

Spending time in the neighborhood, I’m reminded of how effortless shared kindness can be, what it 

means to work hard and steadfastly, to reach out to a neighbor.  Good neighbors and a pleasant 

community are what it’s all about.  Fox Creek folks are some of the nicest around and we thank you for 

welcoming us into the neighborhood. 



What’s Cookin’ 

My friend Nuvia made me a gift of some beautiful zucchini… and a bright, yellow squash.  Oh summer, 
how we love you!  And so, now we need a reminder as to what to do next.  This recipe, like a lot of my 
favorites, is one I grew up with.  Mom cooked up variations of this delicious dish often during summer 
when corn, squash, zucchini and tomatoes are abundant, fresh and inexpensive.  Now, I cook up a 
batch, eat some warm that evening with dinner and then right out of the refrigerator on corn chips or 
eggs the next day.  If you passed on this recipe last time, make sure to try it now...Absolutely the best.   

   Calabacitas  

2 large ears of fresh corn 

½ cup finely chopped onion 

1 cloves garlic, minced 

1 Tbsp light cooking oil 

½ lb zucchini, chopped bite sized 

½ lb squash, chopped bite sized 

2 cups tomatoes, chopped 

1 tsp dried oregano, crushed 

¼ tsp pepper 

salt to taste 

With a sharp knife, cut kernels from the ears of corn to measure a cup and a half, do not scrape cobs.  
In a skillet, cook onion and garlic in oil until tender, but not brown.  Stir in corn, zucchini, squash, 
tomatoes, oregano, pepper and salt.  Cover and cook over low heat for about 15 minutes or until 
tender. Feeling bold? Cook up a little ground chorizo sausage and add it to the pan with the 
vegetables.  Serve like stew, as a side dish, or any way you like it! 

Plant a Seed… 

Boulder County Farmers Markets started as an idea a group of local farmers came up with in the mid 

1980s.  Then, you could buy locally grown produce off the back of a handful of pick up trucks.  Today, 

nearly every town around us hosts one at least once a week, spring time through summer.  Karlin and I 

never get tired of making our way around… there is no simple definition of what a farmers market is 

and, in our view, each market has it’s own attitude… we’re never disappointed.   

Last Saturday morning, we visited the market at Union Station in downtown Denver.   Super fun.  We 

wandered, purchased our favorites, talked with the experts.  It’s something to meet the guy who 

harvests the wildflower honey or the woman who grows the Big Beef heirlooms.  I talked for a while 

with Paul who grows wild and cut flowers on his farm east of town.  He gives all the credit for the size of 

his Summer Dream Sunflowers to bees… their heads are as big as dinner plates.  

Of course, the locations and schedules of local markets can be found on line… you’ll see me Saturday 

morning at the Boulder County Fairgrounds in Longmont and then again on Thursday afternoon at Crist 

Park in Frederick.   



Denia’s Fox Creek Farm Real Estate Desk. 

About the Market… 
Realtors would benefit from putting themselves in the shoes of their sellers from time to time—just to 

remind us of the experience that our clients go through when it comes time to sell.  The market does not 

care what we think about it, what we want, need, or expect.  Even in today’s quicker market with thin 

inventory, fewer days to sell, and improving sale values, sellers planning to list their homes for sale must 

still consider carefully where their expectations lay.    

     11 homes have sold and closed so far this year in Fox Creek.  10 homes were sold by this time last 

year.  At this rate, we might exceed last year’s sales numbers.   In any market, only two factors produce 

homes sales: condition and price.  In a buyer’s market, price is most important.  In a seller’s market (right 

now), condition is most important.  Nevertheless, in any market these two must be present to produce top 

dollar in a reasonable amount of time.  So, if you wish to sell and buy, get straight answers from your 

realtor, not the answers that support your expectations.  We’re always around, ready to help.  

Four homes are currently on market for sale in Fox Creek… 
Two of them, in bold, are under contract waiting to close… 

 Address Model Beds/Baths Garage Fin Sq Ft List Price 

1304 Walden Ct 2 Story Durango 3/3 3 1567 $367,000 

1414 Cedarwood Dr 2 Story Silverthorne 5/4 4 2242 $423,000 

1616 Cedarwood Dr 2 Story Eldora 3/3 3 2094 $417,000 

1408 Crestwood Cir 2 Story Sierra 3/3 2 1682 $332,000 

Eleven homes have sold and closed since the first of the year… 

Address Model Beds/Baths Garage Fin Sq Ft Sale Price 

1436 Deerwood Dr Wash Park Ranch 4/4 2 3200 $425,000 

1410 Pinewood Ct  4 Level Manitou 3/3 2 1950 $392,000 

1318 Bramble Pl 4 Level Manitou 3/3 3 1936 $390,000 

1419 Deerwood Dr 5 Level Keystone 3/3 2 1933 $365,000 

1223 Cedarwood Dr 5 Level Keystone 3/3 2 2804 $352,000 

1311 Monarch Dr 4 Level Cedar 3/2 2 1368 $341,500 

1415 Pinewood Ct 5 Level Keystone 3/3 3 2032 $372,000 

1430 Morningside Dr 5 Level Keystone 3/3 3 1951 $370,000 

1344 Monarch Dr 4 Level Manitou 3/3 2 1518 $360,000 

1403 Deerfield Ct Telluride Ranch 4/3 2 2450 $424,500 

1114 Woodside Rd Teton Ranch 4/2 2 1474 $346,000 



FOX CREEK FARM CLASSIFIEDS 

My Blue Violet Photography 
720-583-4560 

www.myblueviolet.com 
Fun, friendly & experienced 
photographer right in your neigh-
borhood! Specializing in newborn 
portraiture, maternity & children up 
to 1 year! Also offering headshot, 
boudoir & glamour photography 
both indoors and in studio! Contact 
aly@myblueviolet.com. 
 

SCENTSY 
817-889-6566 

aprilmk.85@gmail.com 
https://aprilmking.scentsy.us 

Do you like your home to smell like 
you have been baking? Maybe, 
like spa or like Christmas all year 
long? These beautifully crafted 
warmers have no flame, no 
smoke, no soot, no worries!  They 
connect you to your memories and 
create a sense of place that 
envelops you and those you love.  
There are many styles of warmers 
to choose from and over 75 scents 
available!  Call me or go to my 
website to see what we offer! 
 

AFFORDABLE WINDOWS 
720-205-2206 

Encore Home Improvement 
Do you have leaky-broken-drafty 
windows? We can replace them 
with brand name energy efficient 
windows at an affordable price.  
We are an A+ BBB company with 
22 years experience in Longmont! 
 

LOCAL LAWN SERVICE 
720-474-0716 

mowlawnmont@gmail.com 
Quality mowing, trimming and 
edging for your front and back 
lawns.  Availability is as needed.  
Call today for your free estimate! 

COMPUTER AND NETWORK 
SERVICE 

303-517-3575 
whreilly@mtntoptechnologies.com 

Make sure your computer is 
running at its best with service and 
support from someone local. 
Network security, computer repair 
and upgrades, program installation 
and training (Quicken and 
Quickbooks, Microsoft Office). 
Reasonable rates. 
 

Natural Solutions 
720-318-8703 

earthoils629381@gmail.com 
Are you interested in learning 
about natural solutions to support 
your health and wellness? I would 
love to teach you how to use 
essential oils to take care of you 
and your family. Please call or 
email Ivy to set up a time to talk 
one on one or join her for a class! 
 

HONEY 
303-746-4464 

sunigam@msn.com  
Raw and locally produced liquid 
honey, light in color and mild 
tasting.  Multiple sizes available. 
 

AU PAIR CHILDCARE 
www.tmccurdy.aupairnews.com  

970-799-6067 
treena.mccurdy@lcc.culturalcare.com 

Affordable, convenient, and 
flexible live-in childcare for $360 
per week no matter how many 
children you have! Au Pairs can 
work for up to 45 hours per week, 
and 10 hours per day.  I am a local 
consultant for host families and au 
pairs in the area and can answer 
any questions you have about 
hosting! 

Learn Spanish, German,  
French or Italian 

303-827-5965 
SEF@Spanisheasyfun.com 

www.journeylanguagecenter.com 
Are you traveling overseas for 
vacation or work? Would you like 
to expand your business and 
reach the Hispanic growing 
market? We offer in Longmont: 
Small group classes, private 
lessons, Immersion Programs for 
adults and children & translations. 
Expand your horizon, learn a 
second language! 
 

SKIN HEALTH & REJUVENATION 
970-412-5972 

kksarts@gmail.com 
Facials, Waxing, Makeup plus 
many Advanced Treatments now 
available! Meet me in my 
treatment room at the Green Pear 
Salon on 6th in Frederick (for 
additional savings) or I can come 
to you.  I specialize in anti-aging 
and scar reduction.  I would love to 
be your Esthetician! 

PANDORA JEWELRY 
www.TheGoldMarketJewelers.com 

303-834-8981 
Gold, silver, diamond, gemstones, 
custom design. Perfect for 
eng age me n t ,  ann i ve r sa r y , 
birthday, valentines, mothers day. 
We repair watches & jewelry. 
Authorized Pandora, Seiko, 
Bulova, Lashbrook, Rhythm 
Clocks. 

Photographic Journey 
720-340-8361 

www.photographicjourney.org 
My studio is the great outdoors or 
your indoor venue of choice. 
Whether you need photos for your 
website, advertising materials, 
office or family room wall, I look 
forward to working with you!  
C o n t a c t  L i n d a  a t 
photographicjourney16@gmail.com. 

 
 

HAIRSTYLIST—LAURA SMITH 
DIMENSIONS SALON & SPA 

380 Lashley St, Suite 300 
303-651-2705 

Please call for all your haircut, 
coloring and perming needs. Day, 
evening and weekend appts. 
 
 

Do you know anyone? 
dfaldet@gmail.com 

Part Time, earn $25 per hour 
watching videos and providing 
feedback. 10 hrs per week. 
 

Roof Worx—50 year Roof 
Warranty—720-237-3511 

brian.benner@myroofworx.com 
Roof Worx has been serving the 
Northern Colorado area since 
1999.  We are a GAF Master Elite 
Contractor and offer the best 
warranty in the industry. Whether 
you need a simple repair, roof 
replacement, or roof certification, 
we can help. I live in the Fox 
Creek Farm Subdivision so most 
requests are handled with 24 
hours. BBB A+/Team Dave Logan 
Member. 
 

CONCRETE FLATWORK 
720-745-8116 

info@artisancolorado.com 
Artisan Concrete offers quality 
workmanship. Services we 
specialize in: new & replacement 
driveways, patios, sidewalks, shed 
& hot tub pads. Artisan also offers 
color & stamp concrete. Call for a 
free estimate! 
 
 

When you’re ready, we’d like a chance to earn your business! 

303-918-5050 
www.hannonteam.com  

Thinking of Buying or Selling? 
Call Denia at 303-918-5050 or 

Email Denia at 
hannonteam@gmail.com 

To place a free ad, go to 
www.hannonteam.com and 
Click on Submit a Classified 

Ad Or call us at 303-827-7059. 


